Most Important Items to Avoid
- plastic bags
- cassette tapes
- bed sheets
- metal chains
- metal hangers
- hoses
- batteries
- buckets
- car parts
- chemicals
- clothes
- cord
- cups
- dishware
- electronics
- hazardous items
- light bulbs
- needles
- pots & pans
- ropes
- toys
- tubs
- window glass
- wire

Unacceptable Plastic Items
- items without a bottle neck
- plastic toys/bikes
- plastic tubs/trays
- plastic buckets
- plastic bags
- plastic wrap
- VHS tapes

Unacceptable Paper Items
- photos, photo paper or specially-treated paper
- laminated paper (thick or waterproof coverings)
- paper plates & cups
- toilet paper, paper towels & contaminated items
- tissues

Unacceptable Metal Items
- metal pots/pans/pipes
- needles & sharps
- metal hangers
- metal chains
- metal wire

Unacceptable Glass Items
- ceramic/porcelain
- drinking glasses
- dishware/China
- window glass
- light bulbs

Other Unacceptable Items
- gas/oil or any container it has touched
- hazardous or flammable material
- medical equipment/needles
- wood & yard waste
- clothing/textiles
- rubber hoses
- rope & string
- electronics
- styrofoam
- car parts
- batteries